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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxccipt Sunday

At Brito Halt Konia Stroot

tT Telephone 811 jgdM

8tJBSlHUPTION RATJTB

Ier Month anywhere In tin Ha ¬

waiian Islands f0
Ior Year 0 00
Ier Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

T 8 00

Payable Invariably In Ativan co

Uaintt the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that ueedi assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unn companitnl by spo
olllii instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertiomoots discontinued beforo ex-
piration

¬

of specified period will u charged
as i continued for tail term

Address nil communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Onsiness lottors should ho addressod to
the Milliliter

EDMUND NORRIE Kditor
F J XE8TA - - - Munarjor

KesUHnj in Honolulu

THURSDAY SEPT 10 1896

MOKE MISREPRESENTATIONS

The Independent has as a rulo benn

acousod by the official organs of

writing etoauior editorials brimful
of misrepresentations which moans

that we have stated plain facts and
told the truth the whole truth and
nothing excopt tho truth

Tho military organ has now en-

tered

¬

on tho steamer editorial
businoss but we feel assured that
oventhe most fanatical of M r Doles
supporters cannot find one iraiu of

truth in the picture paintod by the
Star of Hawaii noi to day

We make tho following extracts
for the benefit of the many who

dont read tho Star but nevarlhelesd
kuotv Hawaii nei at she Is to day

It is by no means extravagant to
claim that Hawaii is to day tho most
peaceful prosperous and progressive
country ou the face of the globe

General buoiuess U Fatisfnctory
Wages arn good and ticve yet has

an honost willing uiuu with any cap-

ability

¬

at all sought in vaiu for em ¬

ployment in thf islauiR Brains are
at a premium a they are tho world
ovor

Thero is not an idle ojrpontor
paiuter stone or brick worker in

Honolulu

Politics are subordinated in Ha-

waii

¬

by a wiso constitution which

statesmen and fconomists pronounce
an advanced basic law

The Government party is prac-

tically
¬

without opposition As that
tias upon the situation for a oro than
three years nearly four it may bo

said to be a fettled condition aud is

certainly a wonder in admin Hration

Hawaii has a free pros a high
standard of morality everlasting
Juno fpr climate and for eduoution
a school system good enough for

any country anil undergoing im

provmnont right along Hawaiis
financial condition is Al

It in hardly uecossary to take
notice of such buncombe as above

quoted from tho official organ The
audacity of the writer of such rot is

only tqtiallod by his mendacity Ha-

waii

¬

is neither poaceful prosperous
or progressive In tho history of

tbo islands no harder times havo

over beou oacminlorud nor any more

dissatisfaction and uuhnppinessthnn
at present Tho people to day aro

preparing a petition which will bo

signod by every docont Hawaiian
and overy naturalized foreigner who

boliove3 in popular Government
aiking for a plebpuitu in logartl to
the futuro of tlwir country Tho
Hawaiian and tho free men who ore

not under the thumb of tho mission-

ary

¬

cliqtto can no longer tolerato th
military oligarchy instituted con ¬

trary to justice right and decency
They want to bo hoard aud they
will bo hoard by peacoful ineaup if
possible or otherwise

Gouoial business has never boon

worse than at present Evory mer ¬

chant aud storekeeper in Honolulu
admits that duriug the past year
thero has beou a falling off in re ¬

ceipts of 25 percent as compared
with former years Theempty stores
ou Fort stroot the main business
thoroughfare of Honolulu speak
volumes

The statement that any man can
find employment if willing to work
is to Bay the least misleading Un-

doubtedly
¬

work can bo obtained by
any white man if he will work for

12 a month and find hitnsolf as do

tho Japanese aud Ohineeo coolies
Whether ho can stand such work ii
a different point That brains aro
at a premium is a statement that
we cannot douy Tho stockholders
of tho Star are the best judges they
havent evidently paid the premium
yet aud obtained tho brains for
tlrnir papor

That thero is not an idle mechanic
iu Honolulu is a disgraceful lie
which can ouly tend to bring auoth
er horde of good men here to be
sorely disappointed aud swelj tho
ranks of the inspectors of side-

walks

¬

The statesmen and pconomists
who pronounce our constitution an
advanced basic law must be strictly
ccufiued to the Star ollioe Wo havo

been unable find any of them at
largo To learn that tho Govern¬

ment is without an opposition is

highly pleasing and as such is the
case according to the official organ
wo see no reason why a plebescite
should not bo granted As there is

no opposition tho prewiut Govern-

ment

¬

will as a matter of course bo

sustained by au unanimous popular
vote Just try it

There- is only one point in which

we heartily agree with our esteemed
contemporary aud that is when it
says that Mr Doles Govorutnont h

a wonder in administration You

bet it is the funniest littio repub ¬

lic the world ovor saw

The high morality of Hawaii we

do not touch upon Its financial

Al standing will probably bo

demonstrated when tho banker of

tho Star and the Ke Au Uou returns
to these suuuy idles without the
refunded millions

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

7hief points of mtorest nt yostordaytt
mo this f the Board

Minister of Public Instruction H
E Cooper piosidod at yesterdays
meeting of tho Board of Education

In reply to John Hind it was
decided that no action could be
takou at present iu connection wih
starting a special school at ICohala

mtimtimmrrrs

Mr McKay was placed in tempo-
rary

¬

ohargo of Walkapu school
Potor Pascal at his owu request was
transferred from Waialua Molokai
to Halawa and Mr Callow appointed
his successor The resignation of
F E Grooutlold of Knnohuhu
Hamakua was accepted A Ahtoue
pchool ngent at Waianae tendered
his resignation A reconsideration
is to bo requested

C D Pringle convicted of oruolty
to a pupil at Hnnnpope school was
dismissed tho service O E King
of Waiaholo is to bo offered tho school
aud J C Scribner that of Olao iu
Mr Kings placo S O Blddoll was
transferred from llaonato Kaaohuhu
vice- - Greenfield rosiguod

Iuspoctor Townseud favorably re ¬

ported on the coudition of the Re ¬

formatory school but there was Dot
enough work for tho boys Ho made
suggestions which will have to wait
until tho uoxt Legislature Tho
boys must bo taught habits of
industry

J K Nawahineof tho school was
permittod to ontor Kauiohamoha
School if proper arrangements could
bo made

IMMINENT WAR

Ottoman Turkeys Nock lu Danger
it tho Groat Powora So Decido

Valetta Island of Malta Sept 1

Tho battleships Kamilies and Tra-
falgar

¬

llagships of the British Med-
iterranean

¬

Fquadronsj and twelve
other British warships liave started
for tho Levant

Constantinople Sept 1 There is
no longer any doubt that tho massa-
cres wore organized by tho Turkish
authorities and it has been ascer¬

tained that ordors were only givon
to the Bashi Bazouks to cease mas-

sacring
¬

tho Armenians after tho
bloody work had been going on for
thirty hours It is also a fact that
hundreds of Turks wertT brought
over from tho Asiatic sido of tho
Bosphorous in order to take part iu
tho massacres and many Armenians
were put in boats which woro thont
taken out to sea Their fate is tin
known but there is not tho slightest
doubt that thoy havo boeu drowned

Although it may bo true that the
attack on the Ottoman Bank origin-
ated

¬

with tho Arrnoniau revolution-
ary

¬

commission it is admitted on all
sides that the massacres which fol-

lowed
¬

were not justifiod aud that
from 3000 to 4000 people lost their
lives in this city or in those of the
suburbs during tho past week Tho
Armenians also intended to attack
the palace the branch otlice of the
Credit Lyonuaise aud other places
tho avowed object being to force the
powers to interfere in tho Armenian
question

Peoplo in a position to judgo the
situation accurately believe that the
Sultan has once more approached
dangerously near to the poiut of
forcing upon tho powors tho neces ¬

sity of dismembering the Turkish
empire

The joint nolo of the Embassa ¬

dors of tho powors asking tho Turk-
ish

¬

Government to suppress tho dis-

orders
¬

in this vicinity is like Bimilar
notes of tho powors regarding the
massacres in Armonia The warn
ing that tho Sultan is endangering
tho Turkish Emptro by permitting
a continuance of tho state of an-

archy
¬

which prevailed is not looked
upon as likely to have more than
passing effect upon tho Sultan

Tho Armenians who surrendered
at the Ottoman Bank and who were
subsequently takon out of the Sul-

tans
¬

jurisdiction frankly announced
that it was intended to contiuue the
work of agitation until tho wrongs
of tho ArmeuiauB woro redressed and
later a circular was rcceivod at tho
embassies from tho Aruiouian Revo
lutionary Commission confirming
the announcement that tho agitation
would be couliuuod The American
college at Hissar and the Biblo
hotiso at Stamboul are still guarded
by troops and Uuited States Minis ¬

ter Terrell has done everything pos ¬

sible under tho circuuiBtanoos to
protect tho lives and property of
Auioriiiiius

Japt McPliftil of tho Gaius
btirouyli anil family ldft by tho
Australia tin route to Euylaud

tvmt iyrv hnr

a

Honolulu Sept JO 1896

While in Jlnwnii wo nro snfo

from those fatal heat waves that
havo recently hcon so disastrous

in parts of tho United States

yet wo all liko to keop cool

pleasant and hnppy Now al-

most

¬

the only way or rather tho

host way is to ho tho fortunnto

possessor of an ALASKA RE ¬

FRIGERATOR which wo havo

in different sizos and at propor-

tionate

¬

prices Thoy aro per-

fection

¬

and beautiful pieces of
furniture

Then thero is tho ALASKA
ICE OIIEST without compart
mont in four sizes ranging in
prico from 9 to 18 Thoy aro

a necessity in every housohold
and so good and cheap as to bo

purchasoablo by all

Another convenience in ovory

homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtromoly
moderate prices

Wo must also look after our
beautiful lawns and lovely flowers

and for this purpose wo most
highly and sanguinoly recom-

mend
¬

our -- inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

have in 25 and 50 foot longths
Come and inspect these goods
undor our now manngoment

Tor Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
307 Four Stjieet
Oppoito Snrcckols Dank

P

JUS OPKNK1 THE

Ftiotograpri
Gstllery

Nuuanu Street opp Lov h Bikery
375 lm

Oceanic Steamship Co

sMrtliai fall Serraii

For Saw Francisco
The New ami Fine Al Pteel Steamship

It MARIPOSA
01 tho Oceanic Steamship Company willto duo t Honolulu Jrom Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

Sept 17th
And will lenvo for the above port with
Malls nml Pnswnpcr on or about thatdate

For Sydney Auckland
Tho New ami Fine VI Btwl Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company willbo duo at Honolulu from Sun Francisco onor about

Sept S4tli
And w ill have prompt despatch with Mallsnud la cngnM for twi obore ports

Tho undersigned are now propared
to isuie

ThroiiEh Tickets to All Points In tho

United Ewes

tVP- - For further particulars
Fl eight mid Iashnue apply to Cbt

Wm G IRWIN CU h
Uenerul Autuu

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs- -

Honolulus
SATURDAY SEPT 12 1890

GAME CALLED AT 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 OKNTfl

Wl r

T B MURRAY
321 it 323 King Street

Tho licadiiiR

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

AM MATERIALS ON HANI

Will fitrnnh everything outuhln steam
biiius nnd boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKIKPHONR r7a wn

Makaaiuasia

Printing House

F J TKSTA FiionUKTOit

Konia Street abovo North Comer of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

PatronR can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka JIakflalnfliia Tho Independent
lloolaha Alanaoio ana Ustatc Kegis

tor aro printed hero

IF YOU WAB1T

To save your Tuxoh and a Jarge portion
of your rent buy your edibles at ilTo

Palama Grocery
8qnare dealing at reas mahlo rats has

necessitated incruaseil facilities for carry ¬

ing a much larpor and nioro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused piq feettongues and soundsSalmon bellies single or kits

AT IOW IUTI8

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND
Fino Fat Salmon Goods delivered

T 755 UitiKfello ItallwHy Depot
837 tf

Hollister Drug Co

BRSTOCJiTS

Fort 3treet
HONOLULU H r

Ikon Smith fe to

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

BKWABD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BERN LOST
A liberal reward will bo paid to tbo

ilnuor atthe oillcd of Vmc iNDKriiMDRMi
corner of Kiug and Konia Street

842 tf


